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,new york. this is aunny world
& you dont have to go no farther
away than the cortroom to find it
out, which was what i was doing. the
other day when i went over there
forthe boss

1st, i s,topped in 1 cortroom & herd
a Jot of men and wimmen spill gobs
of woe, 1 dame wanted a devorse
from her husband because he wanted

;Jier to chase around with him evry
inite, and anuther wanted' devorse
, because her husband woodent go out
Vith henatall & set around Che house
evry nite

then 1 dame sned her old man be-

cause he never kissed her no more &
another dident want her husband be-

cause he dident do nothing but set
around the plase & kiss her, while
she took In washings to' support
th,em

l. man said he always treated his
wife all rite & that he only blacked
her eye 3 times &, there wasent a
week that he dident give her a dime
or a 25 cent peace to blow in on her
self and now she aln( satisfied &
wants to be separated frdm him.

that shows how hard it is to pleese
the wimmen

a, guy tells the juge, why, i let
s that wife of "mine 'have 25 per cent

of her wages to spenynny "way Bhe
wanted to and the only time he got
mad was when she thre.w away $2
on a pare of shoes for herself when
he was hungjy for beef stake & she
dident have nothin but soup bone
for supper

1 girl sued her man because ha
told her he was a pringe & hag a ca8'
sel to urope but he turned out to be
a clerk Jajurtore 1

b a feller sued because he thought
he was marrying 1 twin where he
got the other, & that it was dark so
he coodejxt tell them apart & now
they want a devorse so he can marry
the rite twin, but the judge tells this
lad, you oughter have kept your eyes
open when you're out picking a wife

there was 43 casea tried that day
& there was just 43 different reasons
for devorses

it atot, anny wonder that the judge
was gray headed
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Toothaches

Y' know,, we're fixed so that we
can never be happy ! If it isn't corns,
headaches, wrestling matches, six-da- y

bike races, rent overdue, butcher
bills, hot weather, getting canned
marriages and other unfortunate
things along comes Mr, Toothache
for his demon inning. Maybe he
doesn't make things hot for us. He
sjides to after dentists' closing hour
and we have to pass up supper and
go around with our arms tangled an
around our hea'd so tangled up that
we look like the political game, Tben.
,we try a glass of water and-O-

ooie! Then to make things worse
before spending a sleepless night
along comes some" boob and pfpee,
"Well, I told you so! Why didn't you
go to th.e dentist when you knew all
along it was gping to ache?" Quick,
Jerome, pass me-you- r revolver!
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There's no hope forthe man who h

a hypocrite even with himself,
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